JFC Wine Club Membership Application
Sign me up for the JFC Wine Club! I authorize James Family Cellars to charge my credit card at
the time of shipping for wine at the retail price less a 15% discount (plus shipping and applicable
tax). I understand this is an ongoing membership and that I must cancel in writing in order to stop
charges and shipments. I also certify that I am at least 21 years of age, and my wine will be
delivered to someone at least 21 years of age.
_____ Classic Club! Sign me up for two bottles per quarter.
_____ Double the Fun! Sign me up for four bottles per quarter.
____ I prefer to pick up my wine by special arrangement with James Family Cellars within three
months of the original shipment date. If I do not pick it up it will be shipped at my expense.

SHIPPING INFORMATION
Please note: A delivery address is required. Delivery hours are nine to five, Monday through
Friday; a signature of receipt by an adult over 21 is required upon delivery of each shipment. We
suggest using a business address if you are away from home during the day. If you cannot provide
an address where an adult will be present to receive your wine, please contact the winery by
phone, 707-548-2294, or email, info@JamesFamilyCellars.com.
CREDIT CARD INFORMATION (Please Print)
First Name:_____________________________ Last Name:______________________________________
Billing Address:_________________________________________________________________________
Shipping Address: _______________________________________________________________________
City: _________________________________________________________State: _______ Zip:_________
Recipient’s Daytime Phone #: ________________________________Birthday: ______________________
Please Circle: Visa MC AmEx Card Number______________________________________________
Expiration Month: ___________Year _______

3-Digit Security Code: __________________________

Email address: __________________________________________________________________________
I agree to allow James Family Cellars to charge the credit card submitted above and/or held on file by the winery for the total
amount of the wine shipments that I will receive. Selected wines are shipped automatically approximately every three months.
There is no membership fee, and I may cancel in writing at any time.

Signature:_________________________________________Date:_______________________
Please fax this form to James Family Cellars at 707-664-8472

